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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are the 5 steps of the ASAP Methodology?
A. Project preparation
B. Go live and support
C. Analysis and Conception
D. Final preparation
E. Business blueprint
F. Implementation
Answer: A,B,D,E,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a Microsoft 365 Enterprise subscription.
You have a conditional access policy to force multi factor .mthentication when accessing
Microsoft SharePoint from a mobile device You need to view which users authenticated by
using multi factor authentication.
What should you do?
A. From the Microsoft 365 admin center, view the Usage reports.
B. From the Azure Active Directory admin center, view the user sign-ins.
C. From the Azure Active Directory admin center, view the audit logs.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authentication/howto-mfa-reporting
D. From the Microsoft 36S admin center, view the Security Compliance reports.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ciscoスイッチのスタックに関する2つの記述のうち、正しいものはどれですか？ （2つ選択）
A. 管理者は、単一の管理インターフェースから複数のスイッチを管理できます。
B. 各スイッチは独自のMACアドレステーブルを管理します
C.
管理者は、同じ管理ドミノの下にあるネットワークでスイッチのスタックを1つだけ作成できます
。
D. 新しいマスタースイッチが選択されると、実行中の構成について以前のマスターに照会します
E. 管理者は、需要が増加したときにスタックに追加のスイッチを追加できます
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Gary is program manager for his organization. His current program is over budget and is
slipping on the program schedule. Management has demanded a change to the program scope.
What is the most likely type of change management would make to this program scope?
A. A change to add additional funds to the program scope
B. A change to add additional time to the program schedule
C. Anything that management demands
D. A change to reduce the program scope
Answer: D
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